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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published overy dny except Sunday nt
210 King Streot, Honolulu, II. I.

SUllSCMPTION UATKa.

Ter Month, anywhere In tht Ha-

waiian lBlands 8 7f

Por Year. .. ? '")
For Ycnr, postnnltl to America.

Cannon, or Metico II" '

Per Ycor, postpaid, Foreign
Countrlos 13 00

Pnynlilo luvarliiuly 1" Ailvimoo.
Tolephono 2M. P. O. Dox 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.
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The best (reparation for preserving,

restoring, aad beautifying the Lair is

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

It keeps the scalp free from dandruff,
heals troublesome humor?, and pre-

vents the hair from falling out. When
the hair becomes dry, thin, faded, or
gray, it restores the original color and
texture and promotes a new aud vig-

orous Wherever used, Ayer's
Hair Vigor supplants all other dress-

ings, and becomes at once the favorite
with ladies and gentlemen alike.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.

HIM I MB I in
PREPARED DV

OR. J. C. AYER & CO., loe!l,Ms:s.,U.S.A.

GOLD MEDALS at tho World's Chief EipcsICsnj.

Holhster Drug Co., Ltd.
SoIoArouIb for tho Republic of Hawaii.

WlWtl WIMWIf

Aft. J. W. YflpiT

Will hereafter mnke his HEAD-QUAUTK-

nt tho

HAWAIIAN

He will rcHume.tcaohlng In tho spo-cl- al

bru ii'hes t hi
and the CULTIVATION of the

VOICE on MONDAY, Jan. 11, 1807.
Any cnmuiunirution add rented to

above mentioned firm will reeelvo
prompt uttentlon. Mr. Yarudley will
also tuko oharKu of ull Piano Tuning
for HaiVHlhtn New- - Company's Store,
where I.e. will be pleased to receive nrd-e- rn

for all work. Telephono No.
190.

The KINO BROTHERS wilt also
receive orders at their Art Store, No.
110 Hotel St. TflOMhono 007.

403 lw

Piano Tuning
and Repairing.

Having Bccurid the services of G.
R.HAUHFSONitHftttai'lmtoi)uriniilo
department, wo aro propured to exo
cuto orders for Plauo Tuning aud Re-

pairing of Piauoa and Organ?. Mr.
Harrison's experience and ability as a
first chi'is aitlstiu hlsllnuof work Is
too well known to need further com-
ment; sufllce to say that we fully guar-
antee all work Intrusted to us Orders
left at our office will receive prompt
atteutlou.

Telephone, 442.
Faithfully Yours,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
Tho Itepubllo : : King Street.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike 1'laue, where Trained
Nurses, Massage, "Swodish Movement,"
Ituths, Electricity aud 1'liynicul Training
may be obtalno'l.

P. B. KEhLOOC, II. D
Toloplione 039. Superintendent.

CLOSING IN ON BUTLER

i:t, noit.rn plans to ini:vi:'T
II IN rXMI'C.

VIn N.,n I'ruitrltn, Pollen ny TIi"re
,lr .llmiy Miiy lly Which lit

Mnj Yd l.ncutio.

Tho United States, Cnnndinn
uml Moxicnn nnthorities nro nil
on tb vritiL for tbo big four-ninste-

ycbsoI Swnuhildn, which

h GUDpKsed to Imvo tho fourteen
fold murderer Trnnk J5utler
auioug her crow. Tho Const pnpofs
contniu columiiB about tho mnu,
his crimes aud tho possibilities of
his escape. Tho lust issuo of the
Examiner has tho following:

"Tho m nil hunters who have
trucked Frank "Butler across tho
i'ncitic ocean from Austrnlin will
arrive in tho city tonight, many
days if not weeks bofoio tho
human monstni thoy liavo cliasod.
These Colonial ollicers will bo
given ovcry possible assistance by
the local police. They will bo
warned thnt tho enpturo oE tho
murderer will not bo tho simplo
matter thoy seom to think. They
will bo advised of tho ninny
avenues of cscnpo that will open
themselves to tho fiend as tho
Swnuhildn ncars her destination
nt this port.

''Nothing will be left undouo to
bring to jtibfico tho man whose
awful crimes sent horror to wliolo
communities. Tho English gov-
ernment has spared no expense in
placing its agonts on their guard,
and tho Cousul at this city will bo
randy to render whatover aid ho
may. 'J ho officers oL tho Mer-
chants' Exchange will bo on the
wuleh for the nppronching vessel,
nnd if possible her presence will
bo heralded long boforosho reach-
es the poit and Butlor has nu op-
portunity to jump overboard into
the w ntcrs of tho bny.

"Tho record of Uutlor's crimes
ho1? mndo n (loop impression upon
innny people iu Snn Frnncisco nnd
there is a gonornl desiro to see
tho iieiid caught nnd puuished just
ns the nig n way ot cscnpo opens
before him. Tho officers who nro
coining south from Tnconia enn
do littlo moro than wnit for devel-
opments.

"The signnl officors of the Mor
chnnts' Exchnugo will play an im-

portant part iu tho dramatic in-

cidents that will end tho long
clmso across tho seas. Thoro is
the grentest dnnger that, if tho
opportunity presents itself, Butler
will jump overboard nftor tho
vessel enters this harbor. Ho is
probably n swimmer and would
iiud no difficulty in reaching shoro
nnd disappearing in tho city. It
is to lcbsou this danger as much
as possible that every procaution
will bo taken.

"If tho woathor bo clear tho
Swnuhildn may bo soon as far as
tweuty fivo miles out to soft. If
sho bo seen, tho information will
bo telegraphed into the city and
tho Australian officors will havo
60Vornl hours iu which to preparo
and go out to sea to meet tho ves-
sel. If the weather bo foggy or
tho ship approaches in tho night,
sho wiil bo close to tho harbor
when tho warning is givon. Sho
may then hnvo nn opportunity to
slip into th by bofoio Butlor has
boon placed under urrost.

"There is also another danger.
Tho Captain of tho Swanhilda
may have a fair wind whon ho
reaches tho port and may outer
tho harbor without a pilot or tho
servicos of a tug. Ho may choose
to tako a tug and no one can toll
which ono. Tho Australian
officers may see their game slip
through their fingers at tho vory
cud of tho chuso. All of those
contingencies have suggested s,

but it is quito evident
that tho monhuators from tho
Autipodes havo no oasy task bo-fo- ro

thorn."

Tho Hollistor Drug Company
nro soiling a positive specific for
tho epidemic of cougliB among
horses. Prico 50o. a box.

.. Aiua-to-k. ifdiltit fVrtittfrkVuVggi&iitabHuitfi5
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talr HiIm Allrriiitoii.

There mw n uiffting of tho
Council of State in the nssembly
hnll of (lie Executive building at
2 o'clock. Present: President S.
B. Dole; Geo. W.tjuuth, sccrelnrv:
Cecil Brown, Johu Enn, John i

Nott, P. C. Jones, J. A. Kennedy, h
C. Holte, E. C. WmHtou, Mark P. '

ltobinsoti, S. K. Kuan, meinher.i; kW. O. Smith. Atti.tin'v General.
Tho secretary read the minutes

of previous meetinu, at which the
full pardon ot e (jiieon Lilmokn-I- d

ni, under reitriiiut on charge of
misprision of tienou, wus grunt-
ed.

President Dole administered
the oath to Mr. Jones.

Mr. Blown rend tho report of
committee, recommending u par-
don to Niemann, serving sentence
for assault with deadly weupon.
His wife wns iu a delicate condi-
tion nnd his family dc.tituto.
The prisoner's conduct had lieou
good in confinement.

Tho Attorney General confirm-
ed nil tho btutemeuta of tho com-
mittee.

Tho report was uuauimously
adopted.

Niemann is tho volunteer who
while in drink shot a comrade
while roluiniug homo latent night
nfter drill about a year ugo, and
wns sentenced on conviction to
nine months' imprisonment.

The next ensosubmitted for con-
sideration wns that of W. H.
Coulter. Ho wns sentenced to six
months' imprisonment for larceny,
nnd nfter sorving his time was m
1891 bontonced to six years' im
prison men t for robbery. It was
left to tho Council whether ho
should bo piudoned, on account
of hi3 wife nml family of
whom a clorgynmu on tho Coast
gives a high opinion, but upon
condition ho leavo the country.

The Attorney General mudo
remarks, saying ho did not wish
to intluenco tho decision, but ho
drew a distinction between a con-
ditional pardon, such as that

and nn uuconditiounl
one. It wus not nltognther on
account of his wife aud family,
but because tho prisoner hud dis-

played goud conduct in prison nud
of other extenuating circuiu-stnnc- es.

Mr. Joues was dubious ns to
tho responsibility being taken by
tho Council without n recommend-
ation by tho inspectors. Ho did
not want, as n privnto citizen, to
bo too rondy to rolense criminals
from motives of sympathy.

Mr. Konuedy moved that tho
matter bo laid on tho table until
such time as a recommendation
for pardon shall hnvo been re-
ceived from tho prison inspectors.
If a mnu is fit to livo at liberty iu
another couutry, ho is fit to live
at liberty in this couutry.

Mr. Winston moved in amoud-mo- ut

that a committee of three be
nppointed to confor with tho pri-
son inspectors aud report at next
meeting. Seconded by tho Attor-
ney General but lost.

Tho motion to postpono to
await report carried.

Tho Attorney Gonoral said it
was not necessary to submit two
ensos in which tho inspectors re-
ported agniust pardon.

Adjourned.

The V. HI. C. A. Orcttentrn.

About eight members of tho old
Y. M. 0. A. orchestra attouded tho
meeting called last evouing for
tho purposes of reorganization.
After a full disoussion of tho
prospects of tho orchestra it was
decided to meot again next Thurs-
day evouing at tho samo timo and
in tho moantimo extond an invita-
tion to nil amateur musicians in
town to join tho now orohostra.

Water colors and Oil colors in
sots suitable for Xmas presents.
King Bros., Hotel street.

Kroogor Pianos, sweetost iu tono,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. "West's, Masonio Teraplo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun- -

ing nnd repuiring. BoaT" Tolo--

phono 317.

I.

SPORTS FOR TOMORROW

i'it:i.i inr or Till'. IfO.NOIiIII.il
Alltl.IMK' ANS'M'IATION.

Itnrr ut l(iiiliilniil t"nrtl Cointiiriit-- e

til l::il)-ll- n- I mil Will In- - I'rrNCiit
i:tcitf .mil S.mrlOH.

,. ..mt m. iii ue neid tny oi tun Honolulu
Ainuteur Athletic Association to-

morrow bids fair to bo the most
BUecPSbful yet givon under itb
auspices. The sports will com-

mence at half past one aud the
grnnd stand nnd enclosures will
bo free to nil. Through the
courtesy of Minister Coopor the
band will bo present to play be-

tween tho rnces. It is hoped that
those in chnrgo or tho urrnngo
ments will not permit any tedious
wuits between the events, of which
there are twenty on the program,
as follows:

1. Ono mile novico bicycle
race, with four entries.

2. One hundred yard dash,
with thirteen runners entered.

IJ. Half-mi- le handicap bicycle
race, with tliirtoon entries.

1 Broad jump. Thirteen en-
tries.

0. Two hundred and twenty
yard dunli; nUo thirteen entries.

(J. Ouo milo uovolty wheel
race (open), with nine ontrio.

7. Four hundred nnd foity yard
dnh, with uiuo entries.

8. One milo bicyclo race, 3
minute class, five entries.

1). One hundred and twenty
yard liurdlo rnce. nine entries,

10. Half milo dash, eleven en
tiles.

11. One mile invitation wheel
rnce, with fivo entries.

12. Throwiug tho hammer,
thirteen entries.

13. One mile haudicnp bicycle
race, eleven entries.

14. Polo vaulting, eight ontries.
lo. Putting thu shot, twelve

entries.
l(i. Threo mile lap open J bicy-

clo nice, six entries.
17. Ono milo running ince,

olovou entries.
18. High jumping, tliirtoon

ontries.
19. Ono milo tnudem whcol

rnce, four ontries.
If time will allow there will bo

a ring tournament to finish up with,
to winch entries may bo roado up
to 3 p. in. tomorrow. Entrios to
.other ovonts nro closed.

Tho officers of tho dny nro:
Judges: Tom Wright, Dr. Wny-so- n

nud D. W. Corbott.
lloforeo: J. Wnltor Jones.
Timekeepers: Tom Hollingor,

W. P. Love and Charles Bollinn.
Clerks of Courso: Geo. Angus

and Charles Cruno.
Huudioappors: Tom Wright,

George Augus.
Startor: James L. Torbot.

roiupiiiiy a. Tlcrllni;.
At the annual inoeting of Com-

pany A, N. G. II., it wus decided
to give n dance in tho drill shed
ou tha evening of February 22.
Tho following officors nud com-mjtto- es

woro chosen for tho year:
Liout. W. Fetter, secretary and
treasurer. Finance Comniittoo:
Lioutouant Klommo, GoorKO Tiot- -

jon nud Georgo Milton. Investi-
gation: Sorgennt It. Parker, Cor-
poral Potorson nnd Privato Eds-mau- n.

Range: Sergt. J. Duschal-sk- y,

Sergt. A. Moiuo aud Musiaian
Bordfeld. Armory: Private Mills.

m m

."Hunt llo Ai)iroirlnte.
To tho porson suggesting tho

most appropriate namo for tho
lake now in course of construction
nt Kownlo, Messrs. Bruce Waring
& Co. will givo a deed in fee sim
ple. Sond in your guoss to thoir
office.

Sterling, tho pninter, is pro-pnr- cd

to quoto pricos on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar nnd comeut. Chenpest
and best roof preparation iu Ho-
nolulu.

MlAKi'siioon.its' im:i:riMs.

Ilcititliii of (.'oitillllnn nl .IIhK'Ii

With (hr .llllllnr).
Tho Sharpshooters met last

evening to consider the challenge
from tho military for n thirty mnu
shoot nnd such other business ns
might como up. In refcronco to
tho chullengo tho following reso-

lution wns unnnimoiiBly ndopted:
"''solved, Hint in all future

shouting contests the Shnrp
shooters' Company will mo the
guns now in its possession, with
a minimum trigger pull of threo
pounds."

Cuplain Wall was elocted cap-
tain of the team to meet tho mili-
tary and to arrange tho details of
the match.

C. C. lthodes, F. 0. Atherton.J.
A. Johnson nnd J. Kidwoll woro
elected to membership.

In accordance with tho authori-
ty ginntcd him by the meeting,
Captain Wnltor E. Wall this
morning sent Lol. Mcljcun nn
acceptance ot the challeugo from
the military in which, after slat-
ing that he had been authorized
to confer with tho captain of their
team to niako tho neces.sary ar-
rangements for the match, ho con-

cludes in these words:
"Ln accepting this challeugo I

desire to cxpiess tiio company's
pleasure iu the spiiit that calls
forth tho challeugo from your
command. Tho lleginiout's team
captain will find mo ready, at any
time, to give this proposed match
further consideration."

Col. McLean has informed the
Bui.lktin thnt tho Military will
meet tho Sharpshooters ou tho
lattor's own tonus ub to riiles,
siulith and trigger nulls. Ho lias
turned the mutter of arrangements
over to Col. I' ishor.

Captain Wnll snid to a reportor
thnt there wens only fiftoou globo
sights used in his entire compnuy.
As to tho tnlk about tho pick of
good shots composiug his com-

pany, he said that most of tho
good shots woro "mndo" in tho
company. For instance, when
Lieut. McLean joined his initial
score wns only 17. Generally n
t.kil.. ..r cliiicnalinilnru 1.1IWllt WL Olllll (jnuuuiui o 13 tllllll.-V- I

lrom tho (litlureut companion oi n
military orguniz itiou, but such
wus not tho enso with his coin- -

pnny
L)0Um,8

tho
n uiUm

hnndicnp, wnich wo refused, but
wo tounii tnoy woro n riuo nssoci-atio- n

although shot thorn un
ovon mntch.

Bognrding tho kind of wonpone,
Ciqit. Wall thought tho Sharp-Bhoote- is

did not hnvo so vory
great an ndvnntngo ns been
represented. Thoy used light
guns of largo calibor, which wero
loss stoudy to with than tho
heavy militnry rifles.

Till: 17T1I OF JANVAIIV.

I'oriluii lteiircieiilatlvcK Oiriclnlly
Notified ol the ,iinlverirj.

Tho 17th ot January ou
Sunday this ycnr, tho official colo-brnti- on

will tnko place tomorrow,
which has designated as a
holiday by tho of tho In-
terior in all dopartmonts of tho
govornmont.

Tho anniversary of tho over-
throw of the monarchy will bo
vory quiotly celebrated this
tho idon a stnto ball, advocated
Bomo timo since, been
abandoned account of the death
of Miuistor Willis. A national
saluto of twonty-on- o guus will bo
firod at noon nt military head-qunrto- rs

and flags will bo display-
ed from all governraont buildings.

Oflioinl notification of tomor-
row's holiday and its occasion has
been sout by tho Foreign Office to
all the foreign representatives and
consuls and tho Comranndorof tho
U. S. S. Alert, with a polito st

that tho event bo recognized
by them in such munnor as may
seom host, which will probably
rosult in n gonornl display lega-

tion and consular fiogs and tho
decorution of tho war vossol.

Thoro will bo no official recep-
tion of any kind, unless somo

bo arranged dur- -
I ing tho afternoon.

f- -
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BOUNTY FOR BEET SUGAR

.int. ovvAtti) row ir amiaciisnt
iiawaiiax itmi'itucirv.

t'lnliii Unit IJiiIIpiI smirH I'm, IIiiImp

llrrOrii Siitfnr-nr- nj' Ito- -

freflnii Xrudei.

There was n henriug before tho
Ways and Menus Cominitteo of
the House of Hopr8pntnti.cs. nt
Washington, lately, of the beet

suj-n- r interest. Bilow is n report
of tho piocedingh:

Henry T. Oxtinrd, Grnnd
Islnnd, Neb., president of tho
American Boot Sugar society, in
behnlf of the industry, charged
that tho present tariff not only
failed to give protection to tho
sugar rnisors, but diRcournped thn
investment of additional capital. It
had beon predicted that under tho
McKinley law tho beet sugar in-

dustry wouid grow rapidly and
threo refineries had been built
during tho administration of the
tarill"; but the change had deterred
now investments. Any schedule
ou sugar which had been iu force
since 1800, except that of the Wil-eo- u

tariir, would permit thesprend
of tho beet sugnr growing. Beet
sugnr could bo produced iu 20
states, and under a proper tnriff
tho United Stutes could in lo
years raise all tho sugar necessa-
ry for homo consumption. The
beet industry protested ngninst
rnfna Inuu limn fi-.- I 'A A lr l 1 0
c, uts a j)OUn,t r. Oxunrd d.
livored un nrgumont in iavor ot a
bounty, aud proceeded to ijuoto
departmenlal reports and other
authorities to bIiow that this
country had tho climate aud cap-
ital required for tho production
of its own sugnr. Evor other
nation, oven Sweden, which could
supply f with sugar, hnd
taken every measure to do so.

Cost of labor, uncertainty as
legisintion,.. export liouuties in
QitCl' countries and decline in
prices wero nil operating to keep
,n)itni out of investment i" '"nt

Germnny now pnyb 7.32

jew York nt 13 1- -2 conts per
hundred poumls loss than Ameri-
can producers, occasionally
to soil surplus products bolow tho
cost. Give Americans a reasona-
ble bounty, guaranteed to con-tinu- o

for a roasounblo time, nud
thoy would work wonders. Tho
Amoricnu wns now obliged, to
compato with African cheap luoor,
as Egypt in tho lost fiscal year
had sont 83,257,000 worth of sugar
to the United States iu British
bottoms which enrried no return
enrgo. With wnr in Cuba nnd tho
Philippines cutting oil Bapplios
from those islands, Gorman; vw
endeavoring to enpturo tho Aine-rien- n

mnrkot. For rousonB sup-
pose lly commercial, congresr id
in 1870 legislated for free ontry ot
sugar from Hawaii. This treaty
never met Invor witn tho people,
had cost $18,000,000, nud hnd not
grcntly incrensed our exports to
that couutry.

Tho estimated duties romitted
by the United States Hnwniinn
sugnr nro 01,000,000. Ho thought
it was unjust to oucourage these
importers at the exponso of
rovonuo and our homo producers.
Ho urged the abrogation of the
agreement.

Speaking of tho conflioling in-

terests involved in giving ude-qunt- o

protection to tho sugar
growers, ho pointed to tho suijar
refinors who bought and refined
tho foroign product nnd to tho
millers of Hour and othora who
desired to ubo sugar in reciprocity
ngreomnnts, to obtnin concessions
for themselves. Tho refinors
wnnted tho lowest possiblo duty
on raw aud tho highest on refined.
Whilo, owing to tho condition n
tho treasury, it might not bo
feasiblo to tho bounty
schouio of 1890, ho thought ih'
dual Bohomo proposed by tho

uiAt'j

1- -2 and 33.3 conts per huudrod
"When Denver ohnllongcd us, ox t bounties, nccord-np- t.

all said, "knowing wo had j UR to qllllHty of tho Bl
ulitary guns, thoy olfored us ttml collkl to Bn sugar iu
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